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DEFENDS TIlE LORDS

Smaley Point Out Reasons for the Her-
editr

-

V HouBe's Retention.

?,
RUMORS OF ITS MODIFICATION RIFE

I
Talk in England of' Making It Member-

ship

-

Elective Hereafter.

SALISBURY MUST DECIDE ITS FATE

ns' Faith in the Present Body Pounded

on Experience.

ON TiE INGIJLAR COURSE
.

OF FRANCE_ ( z

Ilnrhnrl)' Iu )r"I" " ,.nr Set SIuk . h )'

SII. 'Ith IN 1nnul.1
.

.. UIHHI"

-I'r.hlhll) .r I.'tir Stilt
Hcmu" ' .

. $
t.Lcv Yonic , sept. 28.Spclal( Tell-
ram-Lord LonlolHlerry Is quoted as say-

ing
-

on I.r1ay. In the course of an ater-dln-
ner speech at urpon that he thInks the
House of Lorls could I.Improyed. . That Is

' ' a very moderate opinion. lie added Lat: he
tim unionists would grapple with the

" .opel
. . qiestion. That Is a much more 10uhUu-

lmater. . Lord Rosebery told Lord Salisbury
In the House itself In 1888 , while the 101-

'servatves were In power that the
charge against him was his failure to do
anything toward reorm ot the uP.Ir cham-
her. But now comes the Thronicle , . radlc,1
London paPer with a poaltvo st that

). J the conservative leaders Intend ' o make tIa

? House or Lords nn elective bo1y. There could. trot be a. worse authority , The cont'rvatlves
have not hitherto been In til hiotl of con
Mlng their lilans to their radical cppenents.-
I

.

know of no reason why they should do " 0-

now. . Who are the consatIve leaders who
announce their Intentions to the wIril(

. through this radical medlam' ? They might le
dlOcul to Identy ;

LorI Londonlerry was viceroy or Ireland
In the last conservatve government. When
Lord Salisbury formed his present cabinet-
ho Invited his ex.vlceroy to enter I lIP lord
of the rrlvy seal. Lord Londondrry de-

.dined , much to the regret of his Dart )
. friends who tlilnlc he lies In him the stuff

of a capable and Judicious minister. lie has
slnco been mentoned as a probable ambas-
lador to Paris on retirement or Lord
flufferin. In such a post as that ho would
have. rs lie had In the Irlsl vlero'aly , the
advantage of Lady Lontonderry's social gifts
And prestige . and the alvartage Is very
great. Ilgh as Is Lord Londonderry's posi-

tion
-

, howeer. . he IIs hardly the man who
would be chosen to announce a new departure
on a political tsaue which Is perhp the
most momentous that can now be raised lu
the ) nglsh political world.

BALISBUn" TiE SUpIEE ORACLE.
The subject Is one on whIch one man can

r" speak with authority and one only The
prime minister Is the only possible mouth-
piece or the ministry on this question. Net
only because lie Is prIme minister , but be-

'i.iiuso

-

he Is Lord Salisbury. We never do"
JustC1o Lord Salisbury In America. We
call him a tory and so dismiss him. lIe Is

In even to his as-

a
kown or.onents.

man of strong cunvlctiona. One the

.longut of his convlctDna Is a beUet In the
hereditary principle. The her.dlary prIn-

ciple
-

Is . for many purposes , cut of date but
riot In his view , as the basis or the consttu-

or the house of Lords. lie clings toton
that. lie may very probably do a great
Injury to lila order and the chamber which be

rightly regards as a bulwark against revolu-

tionary
-

legislatIon. I would ho easy to
give way I lie considered expediency merely-

.I.eolell
.

at as a maier of prInciple his po-

: ! lon ;1 pcrrlth' intelligible. The House
'

or

Lords Is to him and Is . In fact , the one co-

nstutonal

-

safeguard against the reckleas In-

novatons of a radical majority when ther-

hallpel. to be a radIcal majority In the House.
of Commons. Were I not for the house of
Lords. the majority or the moment might.
oertun the constitutIon or break up the
emplra lllrlnl : single sittIng. There 1: no

supreme w.t
, power to Intervene no

reteronct! to ' for there are no sttites
no veto no reference to the no means'
of becurlng 1 refo

'
: ' ,: e to the people save by

the rejection of a , I bytlie' House of Lords.

I It be 1 great meisure all s.nse or the
people be clearly lleclah1d at 1 general elec-

Uon

.
, " the Lords accept the decisIon of the 1110-

pIe and liass the bill. That Is their ath.iltted
constitutional positon and. duty .

That SI'S Lord Salslury. they have per-
formed as a hereditary body. Who knows
what they would do I the were elpctn
Who has ever suggested a workable system of
electIon or any practc"l or pi"lctcable
schema for abolIshing the heredItary char-
acter

-
or this body and subst1tutIiij some

other TIre Is pretense that any su'Ii
scheme has been brought forward. Till I

' 4 has says Lord SalIsbury . I stand by thl19S
AS they are. The present bclicmo Is not per-

fect
-

, but It works vell. I you add and the
general conservative conviction that It works

wel . Lord Salisbury's personal partialIty :or
the heredItary prInciple aZ a vrlnciple. you
begin to get some measure of the dIfficultIes
wlilli: stand In. the way or reforming the
House or Lords , anti of abolIshIng seriously
modifying Its llere.1ar basis.

FHErlH VICT0tmS IN MAthGSCAR.
The l'iench In laagofcar have won two

"victories" over the Ilovas or olee announced
one victory twice over. They defeated , if we
may believe Ilie telegranu. 6.000 novas with
A French losof no kIlled ami three wounded.

1 does not hound very glorious but we may
put It In the other scale , 1OtiO l.'rench sol-

dIers
.

dead ur In the hospll,1 from fever Even

, then the cause of republkonlsm In Europe
t_ does not gaIn from the spectacl! of

Jlal1gaKc. or from the freebootlug prae-
th

-
, under the republicanIlhnllOi la-

1 Ifl.ly bl a question whfthfr It gains
much more front the subserviency of Frdnce-
utitl nns Ii. or whether the comlnl visit of
PresIdent F.turc to the czar much
to the dignIty or prestige or France through-
out Europe. Prebileut 1aulo Iis 1
guest . lie Ill be r ) with splendor no
doubt ROd with every klnr or ceremonlul
observances which may flatter French vanIty.
lint (tie positIon of which Prance
oceuplls toward Iusd1 will remain the saiiie

Oddly enough I Iro:1: Clermiany that the
, CCIel that 11) do !' .Jmrtlll'll' to soothe

' l'ench slccplllll 1 on tl subject. The"_) Zeltung of Derl.l hJ' been JJ llhlng-
AI : slsrmls : artIcle nn th I'unlneu ' 3 "r'lff-

i'uropesri WiU . unl sayIng that the trumpet
notevtilcb! Ill Ilnmo : , the "Jlt arrult's to
the field 1 C.Hll. not (rom Rtt. Peter.b'arg .

L'tt from Pul; In other word _ . tb' Ilecltl-
voice &

II hOblltes I to b3 French. sod
Russian . The French in't have red that
with delight . but i cannot :0 true I con-

1lclctl &Ul7tllo
, that is known and luch

.
more that Js believed of lia true natlN Cf

the relations between France and ttusIa.
Moreover , there Is no occasion to In
Immediate wsr. We are In full autumn win-

ter
-

Is near and no ruler In hIs senses or
with any knol ledge or what modern war
really means wi precipitate a winter cam.-

palgn.

.
. The Irelz Zeltung I a sober sort of

paper but these epidemics or war alarms
break out In the most unexpected) quarters-

.IJETVEEN
.

1'011
' AND l'ItEMIEIL.

The frIends or the pope and the friends
of Signor Crlspl have each been making a
demonstration In favor or their hero or sup-

plyIng
-

each as It were , with a testImonIal
A mIllion of messages , rays a papal organ

publshrl In home have been tent to uk hclt-
ness arid expressions or sympathy with him
and of protest against the recent festivals In

ctrmemoraton or italian unity. Some of
them were telegraphic , and the majority came
probably by post. There are 8000.000 of
faithful Catholics In the United States alone ,

but cable rates are hIgh and even postage Is
sometimes proht'itlve. ( mIllion of ines-
sages from all over the s'orltl Is . nevertliekss ,

a remarkable number. Iteniarkable In a less
degree are the 40.000 signatures In Signor
Crleill's album In response to the porsonul
attacks on him Neither his enemies nor
his friends believe :ln the personal attacks.
The Italian prl.ne minister Is an honor-
able man as well as a statesman or genuine
genius. The seine may be said of the pope ,

and the pity or It all Is that between two tch
men , each repreeentng vast political In-
terests and genuine convIctIons , no modus

v'vr11' can be arrangel ) The real obstacles
are not polItical . but ecclesIastical. II the
'sliadov or Sl Peter's that darkens the path
from the Vatcan to the Quirinal.

DUNI1AVEN STILL. WiLLING.
The new English challenges for the Artier-

lea's cup number three or perhaps more , not
counting the possIbility or a fresh one from
Lord Dunr.ven. Ilk' decision to leave Val-

kyrie
-

behInd him iIs explained by hImself
In an unpublished letter , as follows : "I leave
her because I am clnging to a last chance
of a fair trial of her some such chance
may arise , and because I .there Is really an-
other challenge rho may he useful hero. "
The date of that i' September 24. Lord
Dunraven still thinks he had no alternative
but to withdraw from a contest for which
a fair course could not be obtained. Our le
gItmate mortIficatIon over the failure of
the committee to provide one mcd not ex-

press
-

Itself In ungenerous c"vls at Lord-
Dunraven's motIves. He stIll thInks the
commIttee nil wrong and believes Valkyrie
the falter boat GEORGE W. SMALLEY.

'1I1 J 01"" CllXgSg 1)Ul'LICI'I't' .

liueh'I .
GUIlt IfliMsiflht .e Ilitili try '

H"III , I. 1r.tN' In IIH IHI.
(CopyrIghted ]iE9 5 , In' " , Publishing ComIJn )' . )

F'OO CHOW7 ChIna , Sept 28.New( York
I World Cable-Speelal Telegrain.-The) whole

Kucheng commission of Inquiry Into the
ilwalsang massacre Is disgusted with ChInese
olcial duplicIty. All the members feel that
unless they are more strongly supported than
now they had better return to Fee Chow.

Drltsh Consul Mansteld has been grossly
Insulted The Chinese officials are openly
¶ urlcus toward Christians for giving to the
foreign! consuls the names of the nnurdeers.
The prefect , I Is reported , threatens venge-
ance

-
after the departure of the cornmlsson.:

The magIstrate IEsled three wPks ago an
offensIve proclanititlon. On tire demand of
tire consuls another procamaton was Issued
publicly . but the offensive one was reissued
privately to all heads of villages. The result
Is that disorder Is spreading. The coninils-
slon's posItIon Is perIlous. The total desruc-
ton of the Christians' work Is probable.
Prompter and stronger acton Is needed.

JAS 'OWI'1'O1i ) 'l'If 'i'it IiA'I'Y.

. I ' C.ii grtss s.t H"n.l y' tu

" . flit Her , r""I.'nt.
(CopyrIghted . 1t9. by IIPss luL1.hlng Companr )

CO.ON. ColombIa Sept. 28.New( York
Worh1 Cable-SpecIal Telegram.-A) dispatch
from Iluenos Ayres says that consideration
of the propored treaty with the Untied States
definIng the time for deliverIng ti deserters
from warships has been postponed. Senator

:lro opposes tire measure , asserting that the
offense should be tried In the cIvIl courts.

Valparaiso Is raising 2000.000 by a lottery
for municIpal purposes. Congreos Is xpocted
to authorize a loan t $16,000,000 for I new
raIlway and for Improvements at the ports or-

TJlcahera and onstltuclon.
The Chlan press says that when the

Jrllsh hoisted their tag over Trinidad Bra-
( .1 sent a warship to Investigate. liar cap-

tain
-

retulned urer cruising about for ten days'
and reportel he could not find the

n.. ', 1'lrtll to Aiiirloiiis.C-
opyrl'lrted

.
{ . ;. lreMs (uLI.hln !Compan )

LONDON Sept , 28.New'ork( World
Culle-.Epeclal Telegranr-Gus) Harris sailed
on the I.lcanla this morln . At a farewell
brcakrast gWen to the staff or Drury Lane
theater he saId to your correspondent : "I
antlcpata the greatest pleosl'e again from a
visit to York I am sure 'Hansel und

, OrErI' will stilt them . but I consider I nrry

'atytn: critical. Americans to personally su-

perntem
-

) the first performance at Daly's. I

bhal only sty a week In America and pay
a t.rrJed visit to Boston and Philadelphia.
In view or tIre enormous Lnlmc of Americans
to London I Intend IntroducIng special fea-
tures for their Intuest lly next drama will
recetvo the most liberal patronage of Amer-

Lans.

-
. and I have two lu tire "Cheer. Boys

Cheer" company Hi&s Calhoun and Miss

Cheen of Philadelphia.---.Cltlttit's 1'ilIt' , ue Oh.trnctul.
HONG KONG. Stpt. 2S.Obstruction or the

Inquiry by foreign consuls Into the Ku Clung
nranlcrt or August Is still being kept up by

Chilesoleals.! . Forty men suspeced or co-
mplciy

-
In theriots have bcn Iber.ted by the

local authorities without the consent or the
consuls. Mr. Mansfield . the British consul at
Ku Cheiig has been insulted by Chinese sol-
1)lers.

-
. The consuls are considering the

Witty or rc'tur'ing! to Foe Chow anti referring
the mater to their respective governments-

.l'iiniIs

.

for urn 1xpe.lltioii .

LONDON Swt. 2S.The Times publIshes
a dIspatch from Melbourne which says that
lion. Houston Reed premier of the colony
or New South Wales Is securing the co-

operation
-

of the other colonies In the rlls-
lag of funds for an A"tarte expeditIon .

Stt'iiiiiciAshore hr the Uehrhh' ,

LONDON , Sept. 28.Thl steamer Dalton ,

front New York Is ashore on the , coat
of ibhay one of the large hlallds or Inner
HebrIdes , anti It Ie feared that she will be a
total loss. Tie have been taken off lu
safety _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Shilpit GoIng '"Ru"-T.e-llnn .

LONDON Sept. 8.A ispatch from
ShanghaI says thL the BrItIsh cruiser

eohl Is ouTputs te Wu Chang , In the
I'rovlncs of itoope ilth four more war sblps ,

and wIll enter te: Yang-tac-Klang today---- -
Germnl Shll' . Ger: I. Cilntr

BERLIN . Sept :S.-'ire Nerd Deutsche AI-

gemelne
-

Zeiunc says that German men of-
war In far western waters have been ordered
to Swat ow and Chee Foe to protect foreigners

athose lace., *

ROAST FOR MR. ROSE

Latest Ohalenger for America's Cup Openly

Orticised in London.

Ills LETTER BRINGS OUT PROTESTS

Construed as I Refection on the Course of

Lord Dunraven.

'ITS WITHDRAWAL MAY BE FORCE

Adverse Utterances
_

of Press and People

Powerful in the Premises.

CAUSTI COMMENT OF TiE STANDARD

i'resiiii1tluii, ue Air yotre tu Dur" to

Chll"u ! - Uti ill Cou.l It ittits Stilt
( reit IirIttIit's l'teiiIliir s.

tlonNI IIHcl'II ,P Ht'lnIH.I.

(Col'rlghINI. iso ;; . by l'ress Iuhl'hlng COmp3n )

LONDON Sept. 2S.New( York0 r Il
Cable-Special Televram.-The) leading Eng-
hair yachtsmen express conviction
that Mr. Rose's challenge for the America's
cup wIll eventually come to nothing. I have
heard this said many times during the pst
week hy men of authority In the yachtIng
world , but being pressed for reasons none Is
given. Perhaps It has its only basIs In the
very widespreading feelIng here that Mr.
Itoae's challenge "wIthout condItIons" Is a re-

flection
-

on Lord Dunraven and therefore on
tim Itoyal Yacht sqldron , which organlza-

ton Is held In nhnost superstitious veneration
hy a nation which worships what Is the most
exciusiv . next to tire Jockey club assoca-
ton of the country , admittance to which Is
valued by rich and even noble of England u
an honor hardly to be understood by demo-

cratc Anrerica. MembershIp( In the Itoyal
Yacht squadron Is the fondest hope of ever )'
aspiring rich commoner , and even or noble-
men who are not In the really haut ton or
their own rank. Tire Royal Victoria Yacht
club. to winch Mr.. Rose seems to have gained
admission only very recently . as I do not

tnd his name In the last club list , Is a very
respectable organIzation and disputes with
the Thanres thC second rank after the Royal
Yacht squadron . but In the estimation or the
British In general , as well as tire yachting
world. It Is a very Inferior one to It In social
or technical poaltion. I Is at prcscnt . at
loat considered quite Impossible that Mr.
Rose can be electell to membership thris5rear-
cr before next September. I Is , In fact tire
habit of tire squadron to "pIll" even an avaIl-
able

-
candidate at several elections before final

success possibly as an exhIbition of Its ex-
elusiveness. As already noted In this corre-
sroiidcnce Mr. Clarke , the owner of Satan Ia ,

and Mr. Walker , owner or Aisa , were un-

successful
-

candidates even whIle their re-

spective
-

yachts were l3rltannia's foremost
compettors.

RANKLES IN LONDON.
Since the manly confession of high EnglIsh

authorItIes on yachtIng or Lord Dunraven's
unportsmanlko conduct which I cabled last
week , there his been a recrudescence or bit-
ter comment In tire newspalers . helped along
by tire London Times' New York correspond-
ence

-
, whIch has lately been very h03tle to the

Defender syndicate. The Daily Standard
which Is more tory oven than the Times , has
a paragraph undolbte.ly. iihtstratlng the gen-
eral sentiment anent Mr. Itose's challenge ,

and note especially 'Mr. Roso" as referring
to one of the first London bankers , whose
father was marie baronet for conspIcuous
service to the empire : "Tire announcement
that a Mr. C. D. 'tose sent over a challenge
for Arierica's cup will create none of the sat-
Isracton In thlp country that It Is said to
produce In New York. There was every rea-
son to hOle that afer the recent fiasco no
BritIsh yachtsman would take a vessel across
tIre Atlantic to challenge for the cup until
conditons had been placed on a fair footIng .

the new and illegal deed of gIft canceled
equitable riles and conditions laid down and ,

above all . arrangements made for races to be

saied over a course far removed from any
large town and admIttIng or a fair trial or
speed uninterrupted and undisturbed. On
tins point It seemed that British yachtsmen
were unanImous , and to say tIre least It Is
extraordinary that a challenge should have
bEen thus hastIly dispatched by a genteman
whoso name Is little known In yachtIng clr-
des . even before Lord Dunraven has heft ,thre
states. Given In such a way a chalenge would
seem a reflection on the course pursued by
Lord Duniraven . a thorough sportsman and
one of tire keenest and most enthusIastic
yachtsmon. There Is probably no cheaper
way to obtalr notoriety than to build a large
racing yachrt and so long as yachts simply
race In British waters as It promotes sport
no one grldge the notoriety so gained
When , however , I comes to a vessel claiming
to represent British yachtIng In an Interna-
tional

-
contest and a challenge Is given under

such circunrstancea as those now existIng.
tire verdict or EnglIsh yachtsmen on the at-
fair will be all but unanimously hostile . "

This feelIng may possibly end In tire -wih-
drawal of Mr. Rose's chalenge.-

STARTLFD

.

STAID LONDON
The most notable Innovation In Englsh

journa'lsm withIn my knol ledge was the p b-

Icaton
.

by tire Morning Chronicle today
.
or a

two.column lustratel Interve.v: with Jane
Cakebrtad , a notorious poreo.a. . who ha ben
convlcte'.l 283 tImes In L1ncon plce e trta
for trunkennest. Such an Ufldgalfled! publ.-
caton

-
In a leading London newspap would!

have cost It the respect. , Ir not the sub.cl"p-
tlons . or half Its readers fi'e years t go. To-
day's interview . however , Is eviently written
by a member of tire editorIal stat and Is I:
lustrated by Phi May or the Porch staff .

Jane has lately enlisted tire sympathy tLady
Henry Somerset who provided tel wi h a
cottage In the country and I email Inc : me ,

but Jane refused both , and was last night
arrested again at her old home In HErlord-
shire from which she came to London forty
years ago aa smart pulor ma'd.

All the papers contInue to discuss the pro-

posal
.

for the rn.om of Rome but , as was to
be expected from Great BritaIn's relatIons to
the Triple alliance . In a hos lie fp'rl. Tire
continental newspapers have also g'ven the
project much attentIon , hut with a very vary.
log yle' according to the roiltIcul sympatbles
involved CardInal! Icharls! u'd to your
Pars: correspondent yesterday that he had no
personal knowledge of the proposal and re-

gretted
-

ire could not 'upress an opt Ion bout
the nratter . except that at frt sight he
feared slch an atempt would encounter trl.o-
UP

.

oppoition In Fra cp .

S'MIATUFOn WILDE EXISTS
Various rumors come from Wadswort-

hprlcl. . where Oscar WI de Is servIng irIs iso-
tence. A publlhell report that hIt mind was
(ailing was recently denied to your corre-
apondent

-
by a pohlce officIal . who Inspet

the prison but the abaoute: abut

hm! I now maIntained In theiace of the al-

legation
-

by the ChronIcle tht"Io: has lost
twenty pounds In weight and. condItIon
presents one among many lutraUcns of the
ways In which the En2lsh prison system lIe-

.stroys
.

themnd! ant enfeebles tie body of Its
,
'lclms. In view of the abrotu e pro-r of-

Wilde's gti'lt' or an Irexproull y d1gus Ing
character his nuni.rois offecas . ef hIs hear

treatment or hIs Wal and c' I cn Yhlelavishing thouund on young lb - . grooms
and boys , I Is Inexplicable to decent ninds
that there Is growIng up q'Jle gore al ym.
pithy for h'l. partIcularly' in ! Ilr.y Rd-

artsle: cicle ) . The f.e that it toes exist
leenu to gIve gro 111 for iiorrlh'e yes Ip dr
iris long ' ito In London: a ' 0 the extent of cer-
tan! 1inmentionsbe: viets-

.Whie

.

the czar's coronathil I - ow d flni'ely
set for ne'ct spring , the European press 'Ifrill or storls of his ulxllal'd and d's-
<uelng'! absence f our pubic I (tat 's . and . In
fact his constant selusi n at vllous
country palaces. T.le dowar ellrr l. one
or the kIng or Denmark's ' aiighterg Is a-

parenty
- -

tire leading Ip'rl !tn It'Js lan pol -
tIcs. The czarovt&u! , tire emperor's brithre ,

Is evidently In the last stages of cn ump'.on
and Is hardly expotcd to all Y ye Iris say
In tire south of Frunce this ivntor. The car-
ma's condton! promises. however an ire'r or
heiress to the throne withina reA' mon his

ON JUDE FOWLEY'S cONtucr.
The. allegatIon ble I'' P' b'ciy ina'le

this week that the editors or Ihroe 's Ma'-
azure had offensively emsculltel Thomas
hardy's aerial story "hearts Insurgent , " as
they let out nn ! mpotant ehnptr In "Test ..
also on moral grciinds . Mr. Hardy writes i

that " 1119 or riothrng: has bn omit ed or

1011t01 wihout nry knoweJge!
, though I

ried to se , th 1= essly for lone: of the

alerlons. t for al)
.

. Mr. Hardy recently
explained to me that the roost se-Ious al era-
t'on Insisted on by tile edlon was coo mak-
Ing

-
iris hero marry an unworthy woman

nrereiy for jalouy , beauas she told him of
a rival while his real motIve.! as orlglraly
written , was that the grl: faliely pCrua'lel
him she wai on tire verge of dsgrace: from
their intImacy. As tire hero Is throughout
represented as a lan who ' h the s'rlc est
shave to duty and generally of an elevated
nature the. motive as so far Ilublthed Iaa-
rlllcuously! Inconlstent Mr. IIary. te.ls: mo
he will rrstore the orlgnal qhap'er In tire

pUbishrd iOok. Tire !ntont to the novel as a
whole Is to SIIW how tire unIversIties or 0 (-
forth and Clmbrldg' , founde for pi or
scholars , have ben pervrtd front tha pur-
paces or thor: founders and how )hope era w ro
the efforts or a worthy mechanic without In-
tuenco to 0111' adnr'ssion! within the
at anyone (f their collegs1 I

CHUnCII.LS CAPTURE CASH.
The engagement of tire dukeof Marlborough

to Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt promInently Ilr-
ect ! attention to the fact that iH Is main-
taining

-
the record or the hurchl frrrnliy .

unique even In tire British aristocracy for
marrying money The first marriage or the
late duke was the only excepUoh In two gen-

eratons , but he storied for thus divergency
from the rule by his union with Lily

seco11hlammershey. Lord Churchill got
a fortune wIth Miss

,JeromF . and - all iris six
sisters , aunt or the preentaduke . made
wealthy matches. The eld-j' ma.rlGl the
duke or Roxburgh an opulrc u15ntllord4h.
second Sir Guest Wlmborne ,

a mIllionaire Iron master ; the hlrdIr. . Fcll-

owes.
-

. now Lord tie Ramsey , walthty. bankers
for generations ; the Iourtiiu Edward MajOrl-
banks now Lord Tweedmouth , n mIllion-
air ; te fifth Lord Curzorr , eldest son and
heir or the earl of Howel one of London's
greatest real estate owirers and the sixth
Captain Wilson or the Lie Guards , eldest son
of Sir William Wilson . the Australian miiona-
ire.

-
. created a baronet for lila big donations

to tire tory party funds. Jt should be added
that In every case these unions havE proved
happy , and no leading tithed family has given
less material for society gossip.

The prince of Wales I to be the guest
from Saturday tIll Monday .pf tIre first week
In October of Sir Wilam and Lady I3eres-
toni at Deepdene. The ex-duchee expresses
great satisfaction at the ellggement or her
stepson The relations between them have
always been most cordial and lie was the
chief wItness at her last veddIpg.

BALLARD SMITH.

ONLY ' ' UP -'I'IIH IlJ.D "'IITNS.-
I

.

Suiiiie1'Iisiu'iiimisStIII Clhn that tlo-
BI ,'nH" ' IN Not Ciioi'rii.'

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 28 ,-The bark-
cntno S. G. Wider arrIved. today and
brought the first authento advices

' from
Honolulu received for two weelcs. Tire

Wider mled on September 11. The
Associated press correspondent says : Sev-
enty-two people have bCen ' 'atackel wIth
cholera since the plague brokl . that
number fifty-two have (Iletit. aill hut two
white people were among the victims. Dur-
Ing

-
the last forty-eight hours but one new

case has developed. I Is believed that the
dll' ase Is In check and that It Is only
a maier of a few weeks when It wIll be
totally eradicated. The cItizens' sanitary
movement already shows good results. A

house to house inspsctiou Is made twIce ii

day and all suspIcious cases , re sent to tire
irospitah. TIre natves will not report cases
of sickness. They appear to be afraId of

whie doctors who they clamor wi kIll threor.
As a result of almost [s'uspenthed business.

many HawaIans are out of work and there
appears to bo real distress dmong them. A
relief staten has boon at which allopene

I natvell
raitnent.

may secure supplIes or rood and

There Is still some doubt n to the real
nature of the scourge: The ' majority of
medical men agree that It la , AsiatIc cholera .

but these are some who 'malntln that IIs a purely local disease Man' or the cases'
have been traced and with few exceptions
thiS practce of eating raw f ions been re-

sponsible
-

tire . sickness 1fbV sale or nsh
from tire harbor has been prohibited. A
quarantine by other lalapdi , is stIll main-
talned, ngalnrt Ilonrolulu. Provisions are
growing short outsidE oi this city and It Is
bohieved that steamers Jim ba chartered at
San Francisco to load for HuG on HawaiI
and Kalhulal on MauL

Chh'nJ" Inn .trreseti nt Livt'rpool
LIVERPOOL Sept. 28.Luke Crmen , who

gave his residence as TlrIrty1tftb street
near Indiana avenue Chicago , was arcsted
here on Thursday a lrt was about to take
passage on board the slamer Cephahonla , for
Boston. In the polce today bo was
charged with abducUnl Kate Mclnroy of
Manor hamilton . of IltrIm . Ireland.
The girl was charged "vltl larceny Thy
were remanded to the Manor Hamilton court-

.'lCTlMS

.. -

" 01 TIE STORM FOUND-''wo ChllJren In ' Vhio l'er.
.h..t Bur"l" Sntur.lura hI1zrird.
RAWLINS . WyO. . Sept. %-Specll( Tel-

e'ram.F'rank
-

) Nevln's Lwo little boys . aged

1 and 13 , who were lost ip last Saturda , ',
storm while looktng for the cows , wee found
today by a party of .lareher nearly

'
tWo

miles from the ranch and Iyng: toether
under a shelving rock. T oodiewere

.
lea-

mediately brought to town and several hun-

drd
-

people viewed the remains

IENJING
) TIlE LORDS

UnionistAdmit the Necessity of Curtail-

ing

-

Their Power.

SIMPLY hEADING OFF RADICALSTiE

Latter Not Inclined to Accept Anything
Short of Their Aboltion .

ARMY SIMPLY AN ASYUMn TiE RICH

Its Value as IFighting Force Deterorting
Under ExistingOonditions .

IS TOO EXPENSIVE FOR '7 POOR MAN

itike' uf 111. tu lie Prulu" ' " t. * lie
Fitter ltjii.l. In "uuull'-I'rnll-

II.'Ut J""H OIIInH" Illit' .r the
I'IIUH.

nf.th.. .
.. U.thH"hl.IN.

(Copnlht.l. i135 . Ly the ABoclal.1 Prep.1)

LONION Sept. 2S.fleforiir of tire house
or Lords has , In the last two lays hecome
a tOJlc of principal dlscnsslon. Whie noth-

Ing
-

may come of I ImmClatel ) or In tire
near future the vigor with the subject
Is being handled In the press and publo nil-.

dresses Indicates that tire leaven Is working
which will ultimately give tire house of
Lords a semblance of a representative cham-

blr.

-
. Tire speech or tire marquis of London-

derry at a banquet at Ipon last nlg'rrt , In
which hue admited that the House or Lords
Is susceptible of iuirprovenrent curd expressed
the hope that tire unionists vouh1 grapple

wih the <uoslon , was heartily welcomed by
tire unionIst preSs and appears to confirm
the statement published In tire DaIly Chron-
Icle

-

yesterday morning that thin conservative
leaders contcnlllate Introducing a measure
In favor of tire reform of t'o House of Lords.

J Is euiggsted however , that there Is a
possIbIlity Chat this Is another scheme euro-
matIng from Itt. lion. Jeseph Chamber-
lain

-

, with a view to further "dishing" tire
radicals. Tire latter . irowover would consent
to no reform whIch would leave tire House of
Lords In ( exIstence witr the power of reject-
Ing

-

or modifying measures adopted by tire
House of Commons. I Is thought po.slble.
however , that the radicals might be In-

ducell
-

to accept as an or abolition
tome reform measure which would leave tire
Lords the mere power of referendum to tine
people regardIng any bill which they might
decline to accept.-

MONTAGUE
.

AGAINST ROTIISCIIILDS.
There Is trouble In tire Jewish colony over-

Lord Rothschild's scirine to bull a colossal
synagogue clergy house and Jewish settle-
ment

-
Whltechapel at a cost of 200000.

Sir Samuel Mpirtague declares that lie wIll
oppose the scheme to tire utmost. willt--
chapel Is already congested with Jews and
rent there are as hIgh as InMayfair. It
would be unnecessary , says Sir Samuel , whuls
tire government- meditatng! ant-alen hegl-
sltIdn

-
'I to attrsct still more to London.

I would
'

e far better , ire thinks to try to
Induce tire Jews to leave England for some
of time colonies b tile OCOSO.yonl

Tire Court Journal draws the attentIon or
ParlIament to a r'andal' which has already
been dealt with by Emperor William . as tire
expenses of regimental life In England render

I Impossible for any but tire wealthy to put
their sons In tire army. Tire cavalry It Is
asserted . Is going to pIeces because its or-
dears are drawn front the Idle rich and tire
Infantry.III ' In a fair way to follow unless
the regulations are modIfied sO as to enable
the sons or poor gentlemen . who are willing
to work irard to enter tire sen'lce.

Time duke of York who Is now a captain
In the navy , will be promoted to tire flag
rank In January. Tire prince Is due In Lan-
don from abroal tonight. lIe wIll attend tire

Lees festival Tuesday and "Weduresday )' . goes
to Ieepdene Saturday and to Newnrrarket
durIng the second October meetIng . anti train
thence to Scotland to visit irk' daughter the
duchess of Fife at Mar lodge.

I'AS'i'EUit'S LIP'ld "' (ltK 1IXISIIn.:

.Noted Scientist l'uHH",1 11.111A'uvmry lt Ills lule Xt'ur l'itrls.
PARIS , Sept. 28Pror. LouIs Pasteur , the

eminent bacteriologist died hero this even-

Ing
-

at 5 o'clock.-
M.

.
. Pasteur died at Garchas near St.

Cloud , In tire environs of tins city. Prof.
Louis Pasteur haul suffered train paralysis
for a considerable period or time. About
eIght days ago ire sustained a violent par-

alytc stroke and yesterday suffered stIll
another severe aUaclt. lie grew worse rap-
Idly and remained In a comatose conditon
during his last irours. At o'clock tins after-
noon

-
ire expired. The death was absolutely

wihout pain His wife devotedly watched
at iris bedside. Ills sour . iris physicIan his
daughter and his son-In.law. M. Valery-
HadoU , and two grandchildren . as well as
Dr. faux and Ir. Chtairtmosse were present
when he passed away I Is believed that
the funeral or M. Pasteur will be national In
Its character. .

Pror. Louis Pasteur iras been gradual)failIng In healh for lome nrontiie and re-
centy tire French papers announced tire be-

ginning
-

of time end This report was em-
phatcaly denied by his famiy and frlemitls.
They ackurowletigerl the feeble condition or
the distnguIshed bacteriologist , but at-
trubnted It to rather than to general
causes.

Louis Pasteur was born at Dole Jura De-

cember
-

27 , 1822 ; entered time UnIversity In
1840 ; became a luperumerary master of
studies at the College of hienancon ; was re-
ceived as a pupil In tire gcole Nrmale In
1843 , takIng time decree or doctor In 1847. and
was apPolnte,1 professor of physIcs at time
Faculty of the Sciences Strashurg . In 1848.
At the end or 185 he was iurtrusted as dean
with time organizatIon of the newly created
Faculty or Sciences at I.lle , antI) In 1857 re-
turned to Paris and undertook the "sclen-

tite dIrection" of the Ecole Normale. In
December . 1863. ire was appointed professor
or geology physIcs and chemistry at the

Icole des Beaux-Arts and was elected a
member of the Institute. The itoyal society
or London In 1856 awarded rut . Pasteur the.
Hurford medal for his researches relatIve
to the polarization of lIght , ete. lie was
decorated with the Legion of Honor August
12. 1853. was promoted to be an officer of
that order In 1863 , and a commander In 1868.
In 1869 he was elected one of the fifty for-

eign
.

members of tire Royal society of Lon- '

don.M.
. Pasteur has written numerous works le-

hatIng t chemistry and bacteriology for
which In 1861 he obtained the Jeker prize .

Ills contributIons have appeared In Hecuel
dC1 Savants Etrnger and the Annales do

dumb ot de Physque: . and be publ.hed In
1863 In a separate form 1 work entitled
"Neuvel Exemple do Feremcltaton Deter-
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In 187 the National Assembly accorded to-

M . Pasteur as a reward chiefly for hits In-

vestigations
-

on fernrentatlon . : life aurnulty of
12.QOO francs. lie was ral'ej to time rank of
grand officer of tire Legion of Honor Octob3r
24. 1878.

Ills fepton to tire French academy tool
place April 27. 18S2 when ire delivered a
panegyrlc on M. I.ltre , to whose chair he
had succeeded In time saro year the cou-

nci

-

of the Society or Arts awardl tire Albert
modal or tire society to :I. Pasteur for his
researches In connecton with fermentaton ,

time preservation of wines and time prOpaglton
of zymotc disease In silkworms and do-

mestic
-

aninrais.
or late years M. Pasteur iras devotell him-

self to tIre study or inoculation for disease
other than sumrahlpox . and iras achieved sonic
very remarkable results In the preventIon of
imydropiuobIa patents from all parts of Eu-

rope
-

and even front America travelng to

Paris to 11t themselves under iris care. Large
subscriptions were raised In Fraiica to form
an "hmrstItute Pasteur " where tire methods of
the great discoverer could be practiced and
taught.-

On
.

July 1. 1889. a meeting was convened at
the Mansion house In London for the purpose
of hearing statemelts by Sir Jamls Pagot
and others lii favor of estnblshlng a Pasteur
institute In Englamid. The prlurco or Wales

ccntrlmtm ) 100 guineas toward that object
Pasteur Insttute was also etablsh! ! . ,

In
.America under thd dlrcctfbn or the pupIls of

I'asteur for tire purpose of afforlln , relief to
Americans who could spare neiher tire time

lar money to make tire trip to Europe for tire
Ilrposo or placing themselves directly under
tire care of the great chemist. The

choler epidemic In 189 led M. Pateur to
Institute experiments In anti-cholera 'accina-
tons.

-
. winch proved successful In the case

of anlurralt. On December 27. 1892 . M. Pasteur's
70th birthday was emrthruslasticaliy celebrated
before a representative official assembly at
the Sorbonne. April 21 , 1 mural tablet was

unveied In iris honor at the Echoic Normirsie.
Last May coumsiderabie comment was caused
by 1. Pasteur refusing a decoration tendered
hun by tt German enrperor. Tire declna-
ton was generally applauded by the French
paper but was eonuleinured by time German
press arid some of tire medical and scientific
iriagazines tire ground being taken that tire
drawing or natonal lles In tins manner
would have a tendency to retard the advance-
ment

-

of science.

sa''N ) hI.S A hIO'L' SI'hiii.L . '100.
"%"Iru " ' 'II.'r .r t" . r.IHt 'Vc'lo n

ltt't'ord Ir""I'r .. )I.er ,' .
(Cop'rlgIIN. 1895 . Lr tire Asi.oclated Prep )

LONDON , Sept 2S-The oxtraqrdlnarly
hot weather iras .ecilpsod all other topics In
England this week. On Tuesday tire ther-
mometer

-

indicated 86 degrecs In tire shalle
In London , anti 135 In tire sun. 'rhe record
Is 20 degree above tire. average anti
4 degrees higher than on any provlous day
or tbI' suunmor. Time weather since Tuesday
has shown little Improvement , tire mercury
on each day rising to 84 degrees or higher
There have been numerous cases of sun-
stroke during tire week and several fatal-
ties have resulted In varIous parts of
countr . At rewmarket , where tire fn.t

.

October race meetIng opened on Tuesday
the heat has been terrible !O degrees In tire
shade having ben recorded. This hum had
a disastrous effect upon the horses arid iras
greatly affected tire atendanco at the races
Only a handful of people wlnesd tie big
race of tire meeting on Thursday the big
Jockey Club stakes In wirlco last year's anti
this year's derby winners ran. Tire majority
of men on the grounds followed the example
which was set by Lord Rosebery rind wore
whIte flannel sultn and carried white um-

blelas.

-

. Throughout tire country the softer-
log from heat iras been extrenre. In ninny
large factories It was found necessary to
snspend wor11. In London tier ; has hlen a
gEneral abandonment or frock coats and tall
hats and straw bat annul suits of tire thmlnest
material mayo been adopted In their stead.

The great rush homeward of tourists from
the United States seems to lie over. None
or the steamers which sallll this, week was
quIte full . Tire Llhn tool Mrr' . WillIam
Walter 1helpI of New Jersey ; Mr. Brander'
Mathews or New York;; Mr. Norman Wi-
lams and family of Chicago , and Mr. -

Johnson or Chicago , The latter Is re-
turning

-

after an absence or eighteen months ,

winch he hiss spent In making a tour around
the world. Mr. :. H. De Young , proprietor
or tIre San FrancIsco ChronIcle , slid Mrs.
Do Young and Dr. Trpworth )' of Los Ange-
les

-
l.altd hy the Auranta. Mr. Do Young

has secured many additional treasures for
time California museum Ilong thenri being
the throne chair of Napoleon the Great

I Is rumored that Mrs. Ltlgtrj' con-
templates

-
marriage wil Sir Robert Peel In

the event of her securing a divorce In the
courts of Calornl. ' I II openly hlrled In
socIety Papers : Sir Hubert whose visit
to New York lat year Was the occasion of a
great deal of gossip on both sides of the
.ater. hu little beyond hnis title . hut Mrs.
Lngtry I stIll rich , Sir Hubert Is 23
years of age , while llr. Lsngtry Is In her
IUh year.

'Fire Daliy News says that (the engagement
uf the duke or Marlborough and tire nih.

10l'aire MIss Vanderbit give additional sup-

port
.

the theory time principle of
equalIty I doomed In America

ITAIjNG{ A NE'V' TACK

Ohancelor lohenlolle Will Abandon the

Alliance with the Ceutnist ,

FORMING A NEW LEGISLATIVE MAJORITY

Good Prospect of Securing the Passage of
Government Measures.

-

PRINCE IIOUENLOIIE IN ILL-FAVOR AGAIN

Result ofilis Late Visit to SL Petersburg
Given as the Oauo ,

RELATIONS OF TIlE COURTS STRAINED

.tcl huts itmiul Siieeehies mit tIre French
A riuy tii neil ers Airgereul thu-

l iilsei-hliuld Ic Cii mitil Not
l'rovlnsr l'oniulnr ,

(Copyrigirteit. hUn. by the Associated i'ress. )

IhiiltLlN , Sept. 28.Prince von lloiremuhohme ,

the termnan imrrperial chancellor , Inns abanu-

lontoti
-

tire attemmmpt to secure a majority In
the lcichstag{ tirrotmgir the aId of tIre centrim.t
votes , Tire centrist p.irty furnished ample
proof last winter of holing bothi Irrecourcll-
able and tuuireliable , anti Priuree lIisnrarck's
advice on this point is said to hrruve ciramigeti
tire opinion that i'riurce von llohuciulohe form-
erly

-

ireld. Negotiations are now on foot be-

twecur
-

time fnctiolms of tire courservative party
amid time national liberals and rrraderates to
secure courcerted actIon tirroniglmunrt tire next
session of time hteichatag on time muiost vital of-

tue govermmumnent mumeasutres. Tire niovemirent ,

which is mritmrost certain to smmcceeul , will give
tire' govc'rnhrrcmrt a moore stable nrajorlty than
ever Cliuiicehior von Caprlvi irad.-

Amrrong
.

the priumeipal goverimmireurt mneasurei
winch will be imutrothucerl at tIme coinIng sea-
shin of tire Relclrstag are For reform oft-

hmo bourse ; for time protection of rrrcchraurical
trades against disimomneat competition ; for time

relief of agrIculture , and for time fetlerritlour-

of husbantiunemr-

.In

.

preparatloo for tue two latter meastires
facts are being collected througimont tire em-

plro
-

bearing on time subject of tire agrictil-
tural

-
depression , whrlchr will. ho haiti before

the fletchsmng. Tire governnremrt does nat In-

tend
-

to imrtrotluco airy now taxation bills at
the approaching seSsion.

FOUND TItAITOItS AT hOME.-

Anrong
.

thozo who mayo been arresteti in-

connectloum with time discovery tumat secrets
regarding tire irational defeirse were being
sold to tire French is a fanner Bavarian
arurry oflicer , Ludwig I'feitfer , In vlrose
rooms in hlerlin were found niotleis and
demrwlngru of German defensive. works and
letters from tire Frentir mnllitary bureaum. Al-

together
-

some fiftecur arrests have been
made. Tire persona accumserl will ho tried at-

LeiisIe. . Time drawings and motleis seized
are for the muost pati'' descriptive of tire new
heavy ordnance and Plans of fotlflcatlons ,

but three letters found are reported to have
contained inrstructiomrs from tire War depart-
ment

-

at Paris itself.
Two companIes of'oidIers acconrpanied-

Eurperor William to Romimrton when lie want
tbltirer tipon iris shooting expedition. Tiroso
soldiers servo as an imperial body guard , tic-

nylurg

-
everybody access or near approach to

the wrrperor. This Innov4tion Is duo to the
fact tirat both at Potstiamn anti Stettln Emi-

tperor

-

WillIam received miraury threatening let-

ters
-

, apparently eurranating ftOutt socialists
and mrmrarehriats , anti that ire was approached
on several occasions by suslrlclous appearing
persons ,

Emperor William has beau having his usual
sporting luck at flominton. lie killed
twenty-three stags with iris own hand on-

Thursday. . lie has ordered that St. Rirpert's
birthday , which orerurs on November 3 , simmrl-

ibe kept by a great chase iii Grrnnewahd , near
Berlin , to whmicir King Albert of Saxony Is-

invIted. .

Mr. H. Knille , reprosenthuig H. G. Dun &

Co. of New York , has just comphetel a tour
timraimglr Germany. Ho reports timat exports
train tire United States into Germany are
constantly iircreasing , especially in the lines
of furniture and fruits. Aliout 800 commire-
rcial

-
travoherms fromn tire United States are now

in this empire , propariumg to open rip fresh
chtairneis of trrle for Arrrerlcmrnr nude goods ,

and are meeting with a reasonable measure
of success-

.1IOIIENLOIIE
.

IN ILL-FAVOR.

Tile relations between Enrperor Wlhhlrmnr and
Prince iIoiuenloh are so straimrerl that it would
not be suirprising if tirere should ire a new In-

ctmmbent

-

of the iimrporial ciramrcehlorshrip before
tii expiration of a year from the date the
prince sr-as appointed to tire 0111cc , October
29 , 1894 ,

Tire visit of Prince hiolrenimihro to St. Pc-

torsburg
-

, the early prt of tins nrouithi , had
proved an unfortunate omme for irimn officially ,

however it nray have resuitd pecuniaul'y-

It wait alleged nit time time that tire ciran-

cellor's
-

errand , ivimilo primarily of an of-

ficial

-
nature , bail also a peraomral object ,

I'rlnco von hiohierriohe desiring to obtain per-

mission
-

from time czar that iris wife mirlght

hold the estates in Russia of her deceased
brother , Prince Savn-Wittgensteimi , winch are
said to Ire worth 0,0Il0,00G mar'ks. TIme ad-

vances
-

whicit tire German Imperial chancellor
made on this occasloir to the htunamitan govern-
ment

-
were no mmrorc favorably receIved titan

others which had iireceriemh tirm , and tire
fact that under sucir circuunmatamicea Prince
lioimcmrloiro r'irotiirl horse asked a personal
frevor of the czar has , accordIng to crirrent
report , greatly angered Emperor Wiillanr ,

In this connection it may be rrtldetl thrat
tire eftntslvc'ness of the excimaurge of comapll.
merits between Prince I.oiranoff , time Russian
moluminuter of foreign affairs anti General lrago-
mrriroff

-
cmi the one side and President Farire

and tire French ministers and army officers
on tire other. at the reeeimt array niraneuvrs-
on the Vobges have not softened tIre feelings
of Emperor William towards tire htuastarms ,

There Is , iirdeeul , a decidely strained feeling
at present existing between tire two courts
and two nations ,

Tue trathlc of time BaltIc canal imas trot tic-

veicipetl
-

in a way to rireet time expeditions
of its prtrnrotera , OwIng to mrunmerous tic-

cldenta
-

, airl tire high toll chargeti , emily 700
vessels passed through tire errnral during Ihis
month of August , Tue fact that a still
higher scale of clmdrgea Is goiimg litter effect
on Tuesday.October I , is likely to fnmrtimer re-

duce
-

( lie traffic tirrorighr the camutri , Time gove-

mnmnexmt

-
, hrowever , appears to be confident

of the ultinrate success of tIre canal , for it
has refumsed to accede to the appeals of the
Stettln amid Kid Cimmrimrbt'rs of Contnierce for
a reduction hr tire scimetirtie of rates , Thie
government baa decided to appoimmt a naval
comr.miuiour to inquire into the conditions of
transit through the camral , especially iromri a
military point (if view , Ptint'e henry t-

I'rrnuia imas been appointed a rear ittimirat
0! the Austrian ngvy.


